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April 27, 2018 at the Stadium of 
Ferghana State University it was held 
an event "Sports Day", where there 
were  attended employees of 
"Daewoo Textile"   (around 3 200 
people). 

4 teams are participated there: Ferghana 
spinning, Tashlak, Kumtepa, Ferghana weaving 
and office. 
During the event, there were competitions 
among employees "Daewoo Textile" in various 
kinds of sport games: Football, Volleyball, Tug 
of war, Relay race, "Tumbleweed", "Hit to the 
basket", Relay race "3 legs", "Pigu", "Skipping 
rope". 



                                TEAMS SUPPORTERS 

FERGHANA SPINNING 

 

KUMTEPA WEAVING 

 

   FERGHANA WEAVING AND OFFICE 

 

TASHLAK SPINNING 

 



  “Sports Day” Opening ceremony  
 



  

Tossing:  
During tossing it was determined (depending from the color of the pulled out balls) 

which teams play with each other in tournament games 
 



  

In sport game “Hit to the basket” the winner team is “Ferghana Spinning” 
 



  In the “Tug-of-war” tournament among men 
 “Tashlak Spinning” team took  the 1st place 

 



  In the “Tug-of-war” tournament among women “Tashlak Spinning” team  
became a winner 

 



  In the Relay race “Tumble weed” among men “Fergana Weaving and Office” team  
came first and among women – “Fergana Spinning” team became winner 

 

 



  In the Relay race “3 feet” among men “Ferghana spinning” team came first and   
among women – “Ferghana spinning” team became winner 

 



  
As a result of women's sports game "Skipping rope" "Ferghana Spinning" team has won 

 



  
As a result of women's sports game "Pigu", girls from "Tashlak spinning" team showed they  

accuracy and speed and became winner 

 



  At the end of the final match of football  

"Ferghana Spinning " team won 

 



  
In the sport game “Volleyball” among men “Tashlak spinning” team was the best and among 

women – “Tashlak spinning” became a winner 
 



  

The first in men’s relay race was "Tashlak spinning" team members 



  

The first in the women's relay race became team "Ferghana spinning" 



  The awarding ceremony of “Sports Day 2017” 
 





 

 

Score board for sports and standings 

As a result of the overall standings at the 2nd place is "Tashlak Spinning" Team, and the winner of 
sports competitions, with scored 1405 points, is "FERGHANA SPINNING” team. 

(Winner of the Sports Day 2017 was " FERGHANA SPINNING " team) 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE TEAM-WINNER “FERGHANA SPINNING”! 


